Intrapartum care at a tertiary hospital in Cambodia: a survey using the Bologna Score.
developing countries strive to reduce maternal- and child mortality, partly through establishing health centres/hospitals with skilled birth attendants. The aim of this study was to describe childbirth care, by the use of the Bologna Score at a tertiary hospital in Cambodia with approximately 8,500 births per year. a prospective cross-sectional study. The Bologna Score instrument, which reflects the adaption of evidence-based care and attitudes of caregivers, was used for data collection and three study specific questions. The midwives collected data from 177 consecutive childbirths. all women were assisted by a skilled birth attendant, the majority by a midwife (63%) and the remaining women by a physician (35%) or midwife student under supervision. A spontaneous vaginal birth was planned for 82% of the women. All women seeking care at the hospital survived the childbirth. A full 5-point Bologna Score, suggesting evidence-based management for women with spontaneous vaginal birth, was not achieved for any of the women. The use of supine position and lack of an accompanying person in the birth room, were items responsible for loss of points. Partogram and skin-to-skin contact between baby and mother were items noted for three quarters of the planned vaginal births, and the item 'Absence of labour augmentation', was affirmed to a great extent. Little more than half of the women had an episiotomy and almost 16% of the children had an Apgar score <7 at 5 mins. the Bologna Score was easy to use and pointed at items that could be improved. It was satisfying that all women survived, but alarming that 16% of the children had a low Apgar score. The findings suggest that childbirth care can be improved at the hospital.